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IG lufliiEY, IN COCfl.AMlTS, STATES

; Ten acres of cocoanuts with 100
to an acre means an Income of

Wilcox, agent In charge of the fed-
eral experiment station. ,Th demand
for copra is steadily Increasing, and

'there1 is not enough rf It ,produced
now for -- the orld r and his wife,"

: 6ays ' Dr. Wilcox., f U
'"Hawaii Is going to have every

thing from soup to nuta, and the
nuts may well be cocoanuts,,' he' de-dar-es.

: "Every Island shouH be skirt-
ed with cocoanuts--n- o modern hobble

; tlclrt, . but one of ' generous prppor- -

tiojis. The world UBes 7,000,600 tens
of copra annually. The demand is in-

creasing. The neighbors (Java, Malay
States, Philippines,; etc) are planting
more cocoanuts, but they can't raise
enoug h for t he world and his wife.
Hawaii must do her share.
: "'The Ideal way to start in the
cocoanut industry is to persuade your
Ctanlfather' to Dlant about 100 acres

I for ycu 40 years before you are born.
If grandfather neglected to do this,

. plant cocoanuts yourself,' and do it
now. :' There are enly seven years to
wait, and it is nuts to anyone who
does it If you have . any lingering
doubt Just visit A.-- D. Hills UtUe

-
. plantation on Kauai . and

- count 100 nuts on every tree for your-
self, .Even if seven years seems long

'ta.4f f A - A. -

children and grandchildren. Hawaii
is : now - definitely located in the Pa-
cific Honolulu will Ktlll bp hfrp
.when your cocoanut trees are 100
years oM.

TFor the first four years after plant-
ing. sweet potatoes, corn, peanuts Or
4other cultivated crops may be raised
tetween the rows of trees. . The co-

coanut is not jealous. It will grow
the faster for the cultivation. After
the cocoanut Is old enough 4o vote it
requires almost no attention for the
next 75 or SO years. One merely has
to ' pick up the two dollars that fall
Ircm each tree .annually. If .you have
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10'acres with 109 trees per acre and
$2 per tree, the arithmetical problem
is:. Ipxl00x$2 equals, 2000.

--'The woods are full of people ask-
ing1 for cocoanuts, cocoanut oil and
cocoanut fiber. , for example, The
Western Duirding Material Manufac-tirrin-g

Co 610 Central . Building, --Los
Angeles. ' wants cocoanut fiber, and
Walter Hill Co., Phoenix, Ariz., wants
cocoanuts. The wholesale i price of
copra Is about i4Q iperlt ton and 12
cents jper pound for" the oil. '

MElIEliS
HOTEL AUBREY, HAUULA.

"Miss Henriefte B. Vloten,- - Anihew,
Netherlands; MIss A. V. Vloten, Aru-hew- ,

Netherlands; Mr. and Mrs. Mitch-
ell, 1x53 Angeles, Cal.; Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Smith, Los Angeles, Cal.i Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. WhiteArlington, Masa

MOAN A HOTEL.
v Mr. and Mrs. H. Krusi. i Alameda.
CaL; Miss Priscllla Krusi, Alameda ; 1

Jliss Margaret Talor, Piedmont:
Mrs. Henry P. Hook. Oakland: CaDt.
and Mrs. Chaplin. London', Miss
June .Chaplin, London; Miss Paplam-ha- ,

London; Miss M. P. Marsden.1
England rMr. and "Mrs. Wm. K. Fel
lows, Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. It. W
Schrievcr, Baden-Bade- n, Germany.

YOU'RE CONSTIPATED;
BILIOUS! CASCARETS

Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, Gas,
Bad Breath, mean Lfrer and

Bowels need (jleansing

Get a 10-ce- nt box now.
No odds how bad your liver, stom-

ach or bowels; how much your head
aches, how' miserable and uncom
fortable you are from constipation, i

indigestion, biliousness and sluggish
bowels 'you always get the desired
results with Cascarets.

Don't let your stomach, liver and
bowels nake you miserable. Take
Cascarets tonight; put an end to the
headache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv-
ousness, sick, ' sour, gassy stomach,
backache and all other distress;
cleanse j'our inside organs of all the
bile; gases and constipated' matter
which is producing the misery.

A 10-ce- nt box means health, happi-
ness and a cler head for months. No
more days of gloom an distress if
yon will take a Cascaret now and
then. All, dxusgists sell Cascarets.
Don't forget thi children their little
iUsiiltM Hoist fi fl!l! 'lininrr .

advertisement, j .
J

HONOLULU STATS

if yon don't thins: there is some-
thing doing in the boys' department
just take a look at the bulletin board
and become convinced. Today's out-
ing to Koko 'Head is the first item
of importance posted on the big board.
Fifty boys, accompanied by five as-

sociation men, hiked out to the new
Marconi wireless station at Koko Head
this morning. Engineer Slaughter is
to meet the boys and show them over
the new wireless station, fast nearing
completion. After the boys have in
spected the station they will do a little!
exploring around koko neaa ana enjoy
a good swim. The Dartv will return
in two large auto trucks which the
company has kindly put at the dis-
posal of the boys.

The next event posted on the bulle-
tin board is the big bicycle race which
will take-plac- e Monday afternoon at
5:30. As there were almost 50 boys
in last week's cross-countr- y race a
very large number of entries for thej
bicycle race is expected. Members of J

the nine employed boys clubs are
eligible for this race. The cyclists' ,

will start from Kalakaua avenue and
King street, speed out to Kdpiolani
park, circle the race track, and then
return to the starting point for the .

finish.

Kiglit basketball games are sched-
uled this week. In division A the
Llneolns, Washingtous, Kamehamehas,
Magellans and Wellingtons will play.
In division B the Peter the Great, the,
Robert E. Lee, the Tamerlane and the
Sherman clubs will play.

Johnson's gym class is the feature
every Wednesday night The boys
are learning the latest in gymnastics
and are having lots of fon under the
leadership, cf W. L. Johnson, last
year's popular physical director, who
has recently returned to the city. '

On Wednesday and Friday afternoons
the two clubs of Punabou boys have
systematic gym work and games. This j
week the H. and Y. clubs are going
to have an indoor track meet ; and i
basket ball game.

1!
An entertainment in Cooke halt

r nrounced for Monday : night by the
Robert E. Lee Club in honor of the,
great man for whom the club is;
named. All of the "boys will be Jnvlted'j
to this entertainment. :

"r--
J

The Kaoluwela Ecrs: Clhh now has j
a splendid orchestra of Id pieces. This ,

organization gave a concert up Manoa,
a llej-- Sunday evening nn4 is engaged

to supply the music at Kakaako mis- - j
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sion's monthly concert which recurs
tomorrow evening.

The boys' clubs have ...been, asked to
take part In the parade carnival week.
The appearance of the more than 200
boys will be an interesting feature of
the event

Through the boys' clubs with their
different leaders, over 200 of the ado
lescent boys of Honolulu now have a
man friend.

A boys' club Is to be organized, up
Manoa valley next week. The neigh-
borhood is taking much Interest in the
project; sb yet there has been no
work of the kind undertaken here.
The little church will b used as a
clubhouse.

Glenn E. --Jackson, secretary of the
extension work of the boys' depart-
ment spoke at the boys' industrial
school, Waialee, last Sunday. The as-

sociation sends a man to the school
once each month to hold a Sunday
service.

EMPIRE THEATER

Another fine bill including first-clas- S

feature films is offered patrons of
the Empire for the matinee and even-
ing performance today.

The star film. "Pauline Cushman,
Federal Spy," is a production seldom
equalled for a wealth of detail and
action. The costume and scenic ef-

fects are far above the average. There
are two reels to the picture. "A rip-
ping comedy is entitled "Maggie's
Shoe." Depicting the moving picture
favorite, "Broncho Billy Way,, pre-
sents G. M. Anderson in the-titl-e role.

A thrilling photo-pla- y in The Pur
suit of the Smugglers, closes a pro-
gram well in keeping with the repu-
tation of the Empire. . --;r. : -

. In addition to a host of .black and
white comedies-- ' for 'presentation on
Monday, - the management announce
that "Notre Dame. is the hie three--1

reeled TeatnrerTorJUiat iIate. jr; will I

he introduced at the matinee" perform- -

s '' L' ' .,V. .'' ; J

f """ ' .'. ;; l
BIRTHS I ;
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SWAIN In Hchdlulu, January 15,"tt
sn ILfn, 1 nW A !ti',1m '

kuwela. lane, a daughter. . . k . ;

CIBB-T- o Mr. and Mrs. A. C. ;-
- Cith,

-- 79 Lunalilo street, on Friday, Janu-- v

uary 16,. 1914, a son. ' .
LUND To Mr. and Mrs., Charles; P.

Lund. C70 Pmtort r.treet, a!aur!i- -

ter, January 16.
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TALK API PEARY

Under a late"Poughkeepsle, N. Y..

date the following telegraphic report
of an' address by Dr. Cook Is given.
It is evidently the same speech that
Dr. Cook gate in, the Hawaiian Opera
House about a year ago;

Dr. Frederick A. Cook, In a lecture
here " tonight, charged , Admiral Rob-
ert E. Peary with theft, Immorality
and perjury, and dared him to dis-

prove the charges in court or to sur-- "

render the uniform of the American
navy.

Dr. Cook was describing his return
from the North Pole at the end ofa
year in the Arctic wilds, and upon
the arrival of himself and two Esqui-
maux to Greenland where' they ; had
left enough supplies for a number of
years, they discovered that the sup-
plies had been taken. Dr. Cook charg-
ed Admiral - Peary with having taken
the supplies and having deliberately
left the Cook party to" starve. In other-w-

ords said the doctor, it was an
attem at murder.

Dr. Cook further charged that Ad-

miral Peary had deserted two little
boys, his own sons, 25 miles south of
Etaw and had left them, to starve' in :

the ice-boun- d .north. He added tfat
they are stiflythere crying Tor food
and a fatten. He also intimated that
Peary hd; been guilty of worse prac-
tices than jtramc in white -- slaves, ,lt
being understood that the,v reference ;

was to . E8qulmauxSromen. Finally,;
he declared that a trail of bribery and
perjury led to the door of .'Admiral
Peary in ; the concerted ' attempt to
discredit Dr. Cook's climbing of Mount
McKinlei. ""He said that EdwanrBar-ril- L

who 'eiimbed vMount McKInley
with hint; "Was finally induced US swear
that the ascent Was never made,' the
first payment 6f the twenty-fiv- e thou- -'

sand dollars bribe being a cash pay- -

ment of fifteen hundred dollars fn one!
hundred dollar bills made ' in a tank
In Tacoma, - Wash: Dr. Cook added 1

that Professor iL C. Parker, formerly;
with Columbia'University, was ! paid.
eight thousand dollars by the people
who br?fced Barrill to deny that Dr.
Cook had climbed Mounf McKInley.
The- doctor; named Herbert L. Bridg- -

man, of the Brooklyn Standard Union,
as the man at the head of the Peary
Pres3 Lobby, who, he said. Is movir..?
heaven and earth, to discredit all the
Cool: discoveries.

' The contract to supply serums, and
vaccines" to the . territorial beard of
health was awarded yesterday to "en.
sen. Cr.ith & .Company,-t- o' Ve ia ef-fp- et

thp npxt 1J5 months. Tl 1U VA

tor Vrwx Ch ! :iav xens the fmlv Mlir
Li t' , i -
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Regal Bcote Shoppe, Pantheon Building, Fort and Hotel Street
(Open Tuesday Morning) .
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